By L. BATHE RAWLING, M.S. Fibro-adenoma, undergoing Carcinomatous Degeneration. 3159 C. The tumour is encapsuled and is seen lying amid healthy breast tissue. Its cut surface is greyish and semi-translucent, reticulated with delicate fibrous strands. Centrally, there is seen an area which is white and more opaque, and into which haemorrhage has occurred. The margin of this central patch is not everywhere sharply defined.
Microscopical Examination.-Main tumour-fibro-adenoma. Central mass -spheroidal-celled carcinoma which can be seen infiltrating the primary growth.
Perithelioma of the Breast. 3164 C. A breast with part of the pectoralis major, and a mass of glands and tissue from the axilla. In the outer and upper quadrant of the breast is a malignant tumour, with some hamorrhages in its substance. In the axillary tissues is a large mass which consists of growth fairly sharply marked off from the tissue of the breast, in which are a number of irregular necrotic areas. The pectoralis major is invaded by the lower part of the secondary deposit. known as Paget's disease. The nipple is much reduced in size by the ulcerative process. A band of tissue, tough to the knife, leads directly backwards from the nipple, along the course of the lactiferous ducts, to a mass of similar tissue deeper in the breast. Numerous vacuolated cells are present in the ulcerated area of the dermis, with desquamation of the cells of the superficial layer. When more marked ulceration is present the superficial cells have gone, and the tissues are infiltrated with round cells, and the cells lining the ducts are proliferating. Farther from the surface the ducts are plugged with proliferating cells assuming a malignant character. There appears no evidence of malignancy in the deeper mass, but areas of chronic interstitial mastitis are present.
Fibro-adenoma and Carcinoma of the same Breast. 3159 D. A breast showing two small tumours. That close to and a little to the outer side of the nipple is a fibro-adenoma; the other is a scirrhous carcinoma.
Osteo-chondro-sarcoma. 3162 C. Embedded in the periphery of the breast is an oval bony and cartilaginous mass, measuring 2 in. by 11 in. It is not definitely encapsuled, for calcareous, though soft, projections from it infiltrate the surrounding tissues,. including the pectoralis major muscle. Its surface is mottled red and white, the red areas resembling cancellous bone, the white areas cartilage. The softer parts of the growth are spindle-celled sarcoma. These are mingled with areas of cartilage undergoing calcification ancl also with areas of true bone.
Chronic Mastitis with Cysts. 3146 . A left breast in which are several cysts of various sizes. The cysts are embedded in a fibrous matrix which has replaced the original breast tissue. In the fresh state the whole organ was tough to the knife, and the cysts contained serous, or slightly turbid fluid, which deposited a fibrinous coagulum on being hardened. The skin is not attached to the deeper structures and the nipple is not retracted.
Microscopical
Examination.-The breast shows the characters of chronic interstitial mastitis in Which are many spaces, some of which appear to be dilated lactiferous tubules, others being much larger. The lining epithelium of the larger cystic spaces is -generally a single layer of cells, but in some places more than a single layer is seen, and here and there small papillomatous growths are present.
Galactocele. 3145 A. A tumour of a breast, consisting of a spherical encapsuled mass of caseous material of a yellowish colour, surrounded by a fibrous and fatty tissue. The contents consist of the inspissated secretion of the breast.
Duct Papilloma of the Breast. 3146 B2. A breast showing a cavity which in the recent state was filled with blood, with a whitish growth projecting into its upper part. The growth is circumscribed though no actual capsule is to be seen. The cyst is lined with a brownish membrane, stained by the blood which had filled it.
Microscopical Examination.-The tumour is made up of branching epithelial projections, on a slender fibrous framework, and shows no evidence of malignancy. It is a duct papilloma.
Charing Cross Hospital Museunz. By H. S. CLOGG, M.S. Round-cell Sarcoma of Breast.
A slice from a breast, showing a large soft hnmnorrhagic growth, occupying its centre, extending from the nipple back to the pectoral fascia, presenting a soft brain-like appearance; the most anterior portion of it growing into the nipple itself-protruding, not retracting it. The skin over the most projecting portion is thinned out, but it is nowhere involved in the underlying growth. The edges of this are everywhere sharply defined from the surrounding breast tissue. Extensive heemorrhage has occurred into the centre of the growth, the central part consisting of what appears to be blood clot, but in reality is made up of the soft growth into which heemorrhage has occurred.
Microscopically.-The growth is a well marked round-cell sarcoma.
Adeno-carcinoma of Male Breast.
One half of the breast, showing a well-defined mass of growth, immediately subjacent to the nipple, which is invaded by the growth, and slightly retracted; t,he skin is invaded. The growth is an adeno-carcinoma.
St. George's Hospital Museum.
By IVOR BACK, F.R.C.S.
(1) Haemorrhagic Duct Carcinoma of Breast.
(2) Carcinoma of Male Breast.
(3) Colloid Carcinoma Mamme.
(4) "This is probably a Duct Papilloma."
The tumour is composed of a large cyst with a stout wall of fibrous tissue about one-twentieth of an inch thick. One half of its circumference is covered by the integuments and the other half by compressed fat. The nipple is on one side of the tumour and is retracted in the spirit-kept preparation. There is no morbid growth outside the cyst, but under the nipple for a breadth of 2 in. the cyst wall is separated into layers, between which masses of growth of the same kind as those within the cyst cavity are insinuated. The cavity is large enough to contain about one pint of liquid. Into it from the wall enormous numbers of short, close set, polypoid growths project, lining the interior almost completely, the incompleteness being in the part of the cyst corresponding to the skin where some square inches are without these growths. The growths are of two forms, one kind being rounded, and attached by half the circumference; the other dendritic, finely branched at the free end, and attached by a slender stem. They vary in length from a projection of an inch to a scarcely visible minuteness. Forms intermediate between the dendritic and rounded growths are present. Upon cutting the sections through the rounded growths they are found to be composed of a vacuolated substance, the walls of the little srpaces being made up of a fibrillated tissue in which cells are embedded, the spaces containing an epithelial formation which is defaced by the action of spirit, but can be seen to have been composed of comparatively large elements. This epithelium is detached from the walls of the spaces and lies somewhat irregularly, but appears to have formed a lining to the spaces. Some of these spaces are elongated, others rounlded. In parts of the section the spaces are few or absent, and the substance which forms their walls is present in quantity. The substance in such parts no longer has the appearance of close set fibrillar tissue with flattened cells but is seen as a fine web of exceedingly delicate fibrils, in which large caudate cells are embedded. These cells communicate together by their sharp branches and by their small branches are attached to the embedding fibril work.
These characters may be summed up by describing the tumour as an adenoid growth within[ a tissue, the substance of which is fibro-cellular, complicated by the formation of a large cyst, into which, as in the direction of least resistance, the lobules of the tumour grow in the form of polypoid projections. (Report of the Committee of Morbid Growths, of the Pathological Society.)
The tumour was removed, by Mr. Prescott Hewett, from a woman, aged 40.
It had appeared eighteen years previously and had grown rapidly at first. The patient had been in the habit of tapping it with a pen-knife about once every six months, drawing off a quantity of clear limpid fluid on each occasion. The operation was performed in consequence of an increased rapidity in filling which the tumour began to display, coupled with a decline of the general health. The patient made a good recovery, and no recurrence of the growth took place; but five years later the axillary glands of the same side enlarged rapidly and were found to be affected with carcinoma.'
St. Thomas's Hospital Museum.
Cystic Adeno-fibroma of Breast. 2521 . A breast which is the seat of a large cystic adeno-fibroma. The integument, with the walls of the subjacent cysts, has given way and allows the coarsely lobulated intracystic growths, which have undergone no notable change, to project. The tumour is quite circumscribed and can be isolated from the surrounding tissues.
Round-celled Sarcoma of Breast undergoing Fatty
Degeneration. 2521 D. A slice from a large malignant tumour of the breast. The new growth is a pronounced construction of spheroidal lobules parted by connective tissue which have an unusual opacity and whiteness. Histologically, it is a round-celled sarcoma. In sections stained with scharlach, a remarkable amount of fatty change is disclosed; the degeneration affects the tumour cells in almost every part, and in some areas the cells have quite disappeared, the material consisting of a mesh filled with droplets of fat. Some of the elongated connective tissue cells in the stroma likewise hold fat. In the upper end of the specimen there is a cyst, filled with intracystic growths. Microscopically, these growths present the usual simple structure of connective tissue, but in the centre of some of the processes there are groups of unilocular fat cells, with peripherally disposed and flattened nuclei. Judging from the history, the tumour seems to have been benign at the outset, and later, to have furnished the starting point of a sarcoma. The amount of fat degeneration is unusual and striking and its extension is obscure. Death occurred about eighteen months after the operation with signs of secondary growths in the lungs.
Carcinoma of Breast Metastasis in Vertebra.
667. Vertical and horizontal sections of the bodies of some of the vertebre. The osseous tissue has been replaced in num6tous situations by growths of a firm infiltrating new growth, which microscopically presents the typical appearance of a spheroidal-celled carcinoma of the breast.
Trans. Path. Soc. Lond., xx, p. 347. Carcinoma of Breast " Paget's Eczema." 2534 B. A vertical section of the breast, the areola of which was the seat of chronic eczema, the condition being diagnosed as " Paget's disease." The corium beneath the eczematous area is distinctly thickened, but to the naked eye nothing is discernible except fibrous tissue. A short distance beneath this there is a radiating, translucent area in the breast, in which a certain number of minute spaces filled with an opaque material may be seen. Microscopic examination of the mammary lesion and skin shows it to be an atrophic, spheroidal-celled carcinoma.
Diffuse Carcinoma intermingled with Functionating Gland. 2527 A. A slice from a breast, showing diffuse infiltration with a carcinomatous growth. The ducts are, in places, filled with translucent coagulum, in which are included opaque pellets of inspissated fat (from milk). Microscopic examination shows the carcinoma to be of the spheroidal-celled kind, closely intermingled with glandular acini which are actively functionating, the epithelial cells being loaded with fat. The transitions from the normal to the morbid cell-groups are readily traceable; in the latter, however, a few only of -the cells contain fat. The breast was removed from a woman, aged 39, who had had a child (her sixth) five weeks previously. The patient had noticed a growing swelling in the breast for two months. She had used the breast for suckling all her children except the last.
Multiple Duct Papillomata of Breast. 2515 A. A slice from the breast of a girl, aged 15. In it there are a certain number of sharply-defined, spheroidal tumours, which have a closely set papillary construction, and are papillomata which have grown into the ducts.
Very early Carcinoma of Breast. 2522 E. A small portion of a breast, with the overlying skin and subcutaneous fat. Embedded in an outlying extension of the breast there is a scirrhous carcinoma, not larger than a pea. Above it there is suspended a section of the axillary fat, included in which may be seen a group of lymphatic glands. Two lymphatic glands, moreover, have been dissected out and shown separately. None of these is obviously enlarged, and a microscopic examination of two of the larger did not reveal any secondary carcinomatous infection.
Spindle-celled Adeno-sarcoma of Breast. 2521 C0. Half of a spheroidal tumour from the breast, about 2i in. in diameter. In section it has an ill-defined lobulation, and in some places is translucent, like mucous tissue. Microscopic examination shows the tumour to be a spindle-celled adeno-sarcoma; processes of the spindle-celled tissue project into, and distend, the ducts. In places the stroma is that found in adeno-fibromata, and the malignant disease has probably arisen in a preexisting benign neoplasm. Carcinoma of Breast with Extensive Metastasis. 2525 C. A vertical section of a breast which is much enlarged by the growth of a diffuse carcinoma. At the lowest part of the specimen the tumour has extended through the subcutaneous fat, and has commenced to invade the skin. On the deep aspect it has reached the surface of the pectoralis major. Portion of the muscle which has been removed with the breast is thickly strewn throughout its substance with carcinomatous nodules. Death occurred about six weeks after the operation. At the autopsy metastases were found in the lungs.
Columnar-celled Carcinoma of Nipple. 2242. The cyst, which has a smooth lining, has been opened to display a mass of intracystic growth by which it was almost completely filled.
Microscopic.-The surface of the intracystic growths is covered by several layers of epithelial cells, the deepest cubical, the superficial spheroidal. T).e substance of the growth is composed of cellular fibrous tissue.
Pure Adenoma of the Breast.
2244. The tumour is 12 cm. in diameter; its surface slightly lobulated and enclosed in a loose capsule. The section shows small closely packed lobules bound together by fairly abundant fibrous stroma.
Microscopic.-Groups of acini lined with epithelium: small ducts connected with these, but a total absence of large ducts.
Endothelioma of Breast.
2276. The tumour measures 14 cm. in width: it is soft, composed of numerous lobules and surrounded by a capsule of delicate connective tissue. The skin is not implicated and the tumour is readily separable from the breast tissue.
Microscopic.-The tumour consists of narrow, elongated, solid columns of polyhedral cells. The columns are separated by a very delicate stroma consisting for the most part of two or three fibrils of connective tissue enclosing a thin-walled blood-vessel.
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Specimens of Tumours of the Breast
Carcinoma and Fibro-adenoma of Breast. 2309 . The carcinoma involves the whole thickness of the gland. Partly embedded in the deep aspect of the growth is a small encapsuled fibroadenoma.
Duct Papilloma and Carcinoma of Breast.
2311. There is a small cyst on the deep aspect of the breast, containing a delicately papillary growth. The breast tissue around is condensed and several minute cysts can be seen on the cut surface, but there is no definite evidence of growth to the naked eye.
Microscopic.-The tissues around the cyst show the structure of spheroidalcell carcinoma.
Clinical.-The breast was excised. Four years later recurrence occurred in the scar, the growth being colloid carcinoma. Death occurred three years later: secondary deposits were present in the sternum, liver, lungs and skull, those in the lungs and skull being colloid.
Squamous Carcinoma of Breast. 2320 A. The central opaque tumour-substance extends into the breast for 7 cm. beneath a small ulcer of the skin, from which the growth appears to have arisen. The central part of the tumour is broken down by suppuration. The nipple is normal.
Microscopic.-The tumour is a squamous carcinoma. The axillary glands contained growth.
Clinical.-A married woman, aged 50, had noticed a lump for four months. An abscess formed in the tumour and discharged through the skin.
Squamous Epithelial Tumour of Breast. 2267 A. The tumour measures 5 cm. in length; it had a fibroid appearance on section, with irregular opaque white areas: its outline is well defined, but intimately connected with the surrounding breast-tissue.
Microscopic.-Irregular masses of stratified squamous epithelium with well developed prickle cells. Interspersed among these are irregular gland-like spaces lined with spheroidal epithelium in layers of two or three cells. In soie places a direct transition from these cells to the squamous masses is evident. The fibrous stroma contains islands of fat and breast-tissue. Axillary glands normal. -A portion of the breast with the nipple, which is prominent from infiltration of the tissues, which extend for about 4 in. round it. From a woman, aged 40, who had had the condition for ten weeks, and who only consulted the surgeon because of recent oozing and bleeding. In the natural state the condition exactly resembled Paget's disease, but the action of the various fluids used in preparation of the specimen has been to dull the bright red areola surrounding the nipple, and to cause the once flattened-out nipple to become prominent. 1129 A. Cancerouts Ulcer in the Immediate Vicinity of the Nipple.-Breast with skin and nipple; to the outside of the latter is seen an ulcer. This ulcer has partly the histology of an ordinary squamous carcinoma, and partly a typical rodent cancer. From a woman, aged 58, who had had the ulcer for eighteen months. It was said to have started in a supernumerary nipple. The axillary glands were large, but were not affected with secondary deposits. 1129 B. Rodent Ulcer in the Vicinity of the Nipple.-Breast with nipple, to one side of which is an ulcer. This is histologically a typical rodent cancer. From a woman, aged 74, in whom it had been present five years. No involvement of deep structures. 1101. Papillomatous Mass in Immediate Relation to the Nipple.-A papillomatous mass removed from just beside the nipple of a woman, aged 37. It had been present since the age of 16. The patient had had several pregnancies, but had never had any milk in this breast, though it swelled up at each period. Some Tumours in connexion with the Ducts. 1104. A Galactocele.-A good example of this condition. .1114. Intra-duct Papilloma.-A breast in which the organ has been converted into a series of intercommunicating cysts, the largest of which contains a large papillomatous growth. The cells covering the papilloma are for the most part short columnar in type. Age of patient not stated in the history of the case.
1115. Intra-dutct Papilloma and Carcinoma.-A breast the seat of a cystic tumour which is seen to be filled with a papillomatous growth. For the most part this growth is a benign papilloma, but there are places where it is undoubtedly a carcinoma. From a woman aged 44, who had had four children, the last eleven years previously. At this pregnancy she noticed that this breast did not secrete any milk. After this she noticed 'that there was an intermittent odourless discharge from the nipple about every three or four weeks. A swelling was noticed seven years ago, but only in the last three or four months had the swelling increased in size. No infected glands were found. 1108 A. Periand Intra-duct Fibroma.-A good example of a well marked case of peri-canalicular fibroma involving the whole breast. Owing to the action of the various preserving fluids on the fibrous tissue, much shrinkage has occurred, as the breast in the natural state was a very striking promontory on the chest of the patient, on whom it had been slowly growing for eighteen months. The patient was aged 42. The cut surface shows the typical " cut cabbage" appearance. 17/1564. Peri-canalicutlar Fibroma into wvhich a Haemorrhage has occurred.--An example of a localized periand intra-canalicular fibroma into which an extensive hmorrhage has occurred. From a woman, aged 46, who for fifteen months had noticed a small lump in the right breast. Two weeks before admission the swelling suddenly became larger and very tender. Also a blood-stained discharge from the nipple occurred, which ceased before ad mission. 1109 A. Bilateral Tunmours of the Breast, peri-canalicular in Type.-Two portions of breast, one from each side. From a young girl aged 14. Swellings in both breasts were noticed three months before admission, and these grew fairly rapidly. Histologically they are peri-canalicular fibromata, in which in addition there is considerable increase of the glandular secreting tissue.
Malignant Tumours. 17/643. Adeno-Carcinoma qundergoing " Colloid " Degeneration.-A slice of breast showing a circular mass of growth which is undergoing " colloid " degeneration. The nipple shows marked retraction. From a woman, aged 78, who seven years before had noticed some discharge from the nipple. Two years after this a hamorrhage occurred from this nipple, but no swelling was noticed until six months before admission. A swelling was then noticed to be growing with marked retraction of the nipple. Histologically an adenocarcinoma of duct origin, undergoing " colloid " changes.
18/576. Angeio-sarcoma of the Breast.--Slices of breast showing a circular mass of growth of a dark purple-black marbled nature. One slice shows the nipples greatly retracted. From a woman, aged 74, of whom the notes have been entirely lost, so that the history is not known. Histologically it is composed of a groundwork of coarse fibrous trabeculm from which arise finer fibrous strands. These strands are covered by short stumpy cells of mesoblastic type, in some cases almost short columnar. The cells generally speaking are arranged in the form of tubules and spaces filled with blood. The ordinary bloodvessels of the connective tissue are also present. An anomalous type of growth that should be classified as angeio-sarcoma. The half of a breast removed from a woman, aged 26, who had noticed a swelling in the right breast for three months. She was very ansemic, she had lost a good deal of flesh, but had had no pain. There was a densely hard swelling in the upper and outer quadrant of the right breast, with processes extending into the surrounding tissues. The swelling did not appear to be adherent to the skin or to the deep fascia. In the belief that the swelling was a sarcoma a Halsted's operation was performed, the glands in axilla being slightly enlarged. Microscopically, the growth was reported to be a sarcoma. Before the patient left hospital, several nodules appeared in the skin along the line of the incision as well as swelling in the axilla. Her anaemia was progressive, and it was thought that there was a rapid recurrence of the growth. She steadily became worse, and two months after she left hospital she returned with a diffuse swelling over the seventh rib in the mid-axillary line. This suggested a gummatous periostitis. She was put on mercury and potassium iodide, the swelling of the rib gradually disappeared, the nodules in the skin vanished, and after a few months she made a complete recovery. Re-examination of the specimen by several pathologists confirmed the view that the swelling was a gumma. She was quite well ten years after the operation and was then lost sight of.
Tumours of the
Specinmens of Tumours of the Breast
Fronm the Pathological Department of the Cancer Hospital. 83 . Fibroma in a male breast. 56. Multiple cysts in chronic mastitis. 235. Carcinoma affecting almost the entire gland and infiltrating the areola. Beneath the nipple there is a large cyst across which run the galactophorous ducts.
117. The larger tumour is encapsuled. It is partly a lipoma and partly an adenoma, but there is no blending of the two structures. In addition, the breast contains a small carcinoma. 510. A duct carcinoma confined to the termination of the large ducts in the nipple.
794. Superficial warty epithelioma around the nipple. 887. A large cyst and a very cellular fibro-adenoma. It was found microscopically that the epithelium lining the dilated acini was in many places transformed into the squamous variety and the lumina were filled with horny material. 492. A papilliferous cyst-adenoma showing much hbmorrhage into the tissue. Histologically it appears benign. The axillary glands were free of' deposit. Compare with next specimen 520.
520. An encapsuled tumour with much hamorrhage. Histologically it was an adeno-carcinoma. The axillary glands showed cancerous deposit. 732 . A malignant hamangioma of the right breast. Recurrence of angioma in the scar, in the skin of the neck, and in the muscles of the left thigh. Spontaneous fracture of the left femur from secondary angioma. At autopsy deposits were found in left breast, in lungs, in liver, in left ovary, in the peritoneum, and under the skin of the abdominal wall.
769. Secondary nodules of angioma in left breast from the same case.
Specimen. By GARNETT WRIGHT, F.R.C.S.
The patient was a woman, unmarried, aged 66. For many years she had had a lump in the left breast. She thought it had been there for at least ten years. Recently the lump had begun to enlarge and give her pain. On examination there was a very large nodular tumour in the left breast, increasing the size of the organ considerably. The skin covering it was not adherent, though thin and reddish in places. The tumour was not fixed to the muscle underneath, and there was no enlargement of the axillary glands. The tumour was considered to be a fibro-epithelial tumour which was probably becoming carcinomatous. In December, 1919, a radical breast operation was done. Microscopically, the tumour had the appearance of an intracystic papilloma.
46
Specimens of Tumours of the Breast and inconspicuous, but it is not retracted. The skin over the tumour is smooth and not affected. From a multipara, aged 85, who had noticed a painful tumour for six weeks. The breast was removed, but the disease recurred and the patient died six months later with extensive painless recurrences.
Presented by Sir John Bland-Sutton.
2099 A. A section of a breast showing a large multilocular cyst containing an intracystic growth. The breast is bulged outwards beneath the nipple, which is normal. Above the level of the nipple normal breast tissue is to be seen. Most of the cysts in the recent state were filled with a thick yellowish fluid, while in a few the fluid was blood-stained. The intracystic growth is not confined to one loculus, it appears to be invading many loculi.
Microscopically the growth shows finely branching papillary processes composed of a scanty fibrous stroma supporting large numbers of short columnar and cuboidal cells which show considerable irregularity in their arrangements and in many places are not strictly limited by a basement membrane. In places are to be seen spaces filled with structureless material. The growth is a duct carcinoma of low malignancy. CANCER, more commonly than was generally supposed, began in ducts and in cysts that were of duct origin. How convoluted ducts had come to be called cysts, was seen from nine lantern slides now shown, in which "cysts " were demonstrated to be part of convoluted tubes from cutting sections in series. "Cysts" used in this connexion appeared to .be a misnomer, but for the present it would be more convenient to adhere to the usual clinical nomenclature. At the same time it should be borne in mind that acini also formed cysts, which being terminal and r not parts of tubes had greater claim to the term " cyst." Both kinds were commlon in the same breast. Both kinds contained papillomata. An acinous cyst did not contain papillomata with coarse fibrous tissue stalks, whereas duct papillomata did. An acinous papilloma was lined with beautiful elongated feathery cells. Duct papillomata were lined with columnar cells.
